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ALMOXDlTLTnu: IX ARIZONA.

From tho Arizona Mucn.lm;.

Southern Arizona is the home of
the almond. Throe years study have
convinced me that in th cultivation
of this variety of nut arc excellent
oppert unities of making money.

Two years ago upon our place in
Mesa, we tested some almonds and
found that seven year old trees pro-
duced twenty pounds to the tret and
that a large commission home in Chi-
cago quoted twelve and one half cents
jroutid for them. This Is Km an
acre, as we have planted 134 trees to
theacrln our twenty acre orchard.
Having also sent samples of the nuts
to New York and Boston, shown some
to one of the leading almond growers
of California, who has llfteen hundred

:acres under cultivation, and to others
we feel c tent to say that Ati-rv.o-

can and does produce as tine a
unit as any other State or Territory.

If three hundred dollars an acre can
he made, 1 shall lw satisfied. Drought
mmst be carefully guarded against.

:ie tree neai Mesa had hut a t mail
amount c.f water and yet produced
twenty pounds and these same nuts
were then quoted at fourteen cents
jier poui.d in Chicago, and eighteen
cents In New York. All who have
watched almond culture In this terri-
tory, where it lias been tested twelve

ears agree that the almond requires
very little water, width is a great
advantage in a country where canals
may break or go day and if in a coun-
try where the rain falls, it does not
fall or distribute propeih at all times
and seasons.

Ability to reach a good market b
by far the oint of greatest impor-
tance to consider. As most fruit:,
niaj 1m- - raied in every Stale, I men-
tion the limited area of production,
both in the United States and Eu-

rope, to give reasons why the market
is good and is likely to remain so.
Parts of California. Oregon, Arizona
and Texas are the only places in the
United States which produce the
almond to any appreciable exteiu.
As for Arizona it is only in our rich
valleys that it can be raised. With,
this limited area and a duty of the
cents per pound on what little comes
from the Furopean countries, when
we think of the rapid increase of
the population, we can not fail to be
lieve that the market for the almond
will be good for many years to come.
When in St Louis, Kansas City.
Omaha, San Francisco, Denver and
other cities, I saw and conversed
freely with many nut and fruit deal-
ers, all of whom agreed unanimously
that the almond cannot h:; over pro-
duced. After corresMinding with the
most prominent dealers in Chicago,
New York, and Host on and receiving
similar replies, I became fully per-
suaded of this most essential consid-
eration, previous to planting an d.

The fact that almond culture is at-

tended by a light expenditure of
manuel and physical labor has always
liad a weakness for the lea-- t burden-
some end of the log. Taming being
obviated, a part of skilled labor is

, which can never apply to the;
orange, Je;iion, prune or apricot. Of
course, shaping and cutting out cf
interfering branches li not pruning.
uittiog ana urylug u savce, much.
labor In Irrigating, aud the ripe nut j

can be handled more like corn than
can any fruit. In Southern Arizona
wnere moor is an onject. this is no
unimportant factor. All labor in

winter, as on orange trees, in wrap
ping. Is avoided in growing the al
mond. Tree climbing is obviated, as
the nuts are shaken off and caught in
canvass or cloths and then hauled tou
shed or packed in a storing room.

One reason why the almond will not
be overproduced is lwcause, were all
the land that can produce them
pla'nted with almonds, the market
would not be glutted. Only about
one tenth of one per cent of those
who are told the truth believe it, and
hence where many read this article
they will throw it down and call it a

real estate bait. I am only giving
what I have learned to apply in my
own orchard of twenty acres of al-

monds. Another reason is the con-

stantly growing demand in all cities
for raited almonds. There is a class
of pcopie who oppose meat eating
who favor almonds. The almond is
used by confectioners, doctors and as
a table relish. I hi; greater con
sumption is by the confectioners
It is second to none in flavor as a nut
meat. So limited is the production
of the almond, that in Holland, it
lias become necessary to manufacture
an artificial almond to supply t he great
demand lor them. All the fruit
dealers say that t lie supply is far less
than the demand.

No protection is ever necessary to
keep them from frost, as my twelve
year's experience in Arizona proves.
Only two failures from frost being
the record of that time. Almond
trees cost r.io from eight to fifteen
tents apiece, and orange trees $1.

Seedling trees. June buds, dormant
buds and even nuts are planted. The
best almond raisers in California,
however, told the writer the June
bud far exceeds any other, making a
more vigorous growth and involving
a smaller freight bill. The planter
moreover loses fewer than he does
when he plants yearlirgs. The tap
root of the yearling can never be
made to resist the same hardships
that the many rootlets of the June
bud can. The tap root of the year
ling must be cut, and amputation of
any large trunk causes a far greater
mortality than of any number of the
smaller ones. The orarge, lemon.
lime, and many other fruits require
much fertilization, but Professor
Wickson on "California Fruits'' says
'The almond, fig and grapes require
lighter soil thau others.'' Now, the
fig is not far beyond t lie experiments!
stage in the United States. The
grape is overproduced and common in
all the states. To cultivate the lat-

ter it is necessary to pick and dry and
prune and to expend too many pounds
of gray brain matter in studying up
the business.

I can only speak for what 1 have
seen and investigated in t li is Salt
Uiver Valley. Perhaps others may
give more facts and figures and write
more practically. I do this to add my
mite for the development of the re-

sources cf Southern Arizona.
Mr. L. M. Smith of Phoenix. Ari

zona has a two year old twenty acre
act of almond trees, thirty feet

apart. Vines were planted between
originally, but were afterward taken ;

out. lie prefers trees much nearer
together than thirty feet. Major j

Hammond, also of Phrenix, has
several ncres that must be quite large
by this time. Those of Mr. Smith
are on both almond and peach roots
but that gentleman finds the almond
root to be much more hardy. Pro-ess- or

Iiilgard of, the State Agricultu-
ral College of California, told the
writer that he prefers the almond
root to any other. The varieties
planted in Mr. Smith's orchard are I.
X. L. and Nonpareil. He expressed
to me a preference for the Nonpareil.
The orchard mentioned was planted
by running furrows with a large plow
and theu covering with another.
They made a fine grow th. Mr. Pugh
has some Languedocs that produced
twety pound; to the tree at an age of
seven years. Several hundred acres
of almonds were planted last snrinir.
I planted several acres this season
with one hundred and thirty-fo- ur

trees to the acre, in squares. Ij
planted the trees in alternate rows in
deep rich red sandy soil, similar in
appearance to that of Kedlands, Cal-

ifornia. I also cut off all broken roots
and watered at planting. The plant
ing was done about February 20th.
The hands were nearly all inexperi-
enced and yet very few trees are dead,
many having leaved out far ahead of
all orchards near us of yearling trees.
A rabbit proof fence is placed around
them for protection while young. I
believe the dormant bud with care
will make as good a tree as the June
bud, and lietter than the yearling.

A few w,ords as to variety before
closing. The soft and hard shell
(practically the same) and t lie paper
shell are the tw kinds. Of the
paper shell I selected the Nonparlel
as having the heaviest kernel and
best bearing qualities. While a few-

trees Have iMirn not enough have vet
fruited here to tell much of the
money iuaKing qualities, wnicii we
think they jmiscss- - This being the
natural home of the almond, it, can
not fail to do well.

vveseiecime e mis l Itra as
the best soft shell, having a prettier
kernel than the I. X. L. I planted
some of the lmter. because a few of
them had fruited on the Part let t tiir
rancnes near riuvmx, and being a

tly tine bearer, 1 thought
it a good "mixer." Should the trees
of papor shells bear more lightly,
then less work accrues in gathering.
As one-thi- rd more money is received
for them than the soft shell, the
difference is probably in favor sf the
paper shell. I believe that almond
culture in Southern Arizona will be-

come famous before ten years roll by
and that almonds and prunes Sinionii
will form a most powerful pair to
draw to in the selection of a variety
of fruits.

A splendid fluid for taking out
grease is made a follows: Take two
ounces of aqua ammonia one teaspoon
full of saltpetre, one ounce of shav-
ing soap, scrape line, add one quart of
soft water. Repeat if necessary.
This is excellent for taking grease out
of carpets, exterminating bed bugs
and to tske out paint that was mixed
with oil. a

Good beef cattle continue very
scarce in the Denver market. Better
inducements to ship killing cattle to
this poiut are effered by Deliver pur
chasers than are offered in any other!
market in the country, j

From tlio Irrtjrutihii AtM'

Lesithan a year ago as the ruber
was takings trip over the Scutherti
Pacific Railway, he noticed a lone
building being erected in what
seemed to be a perfect wilderness of
prairie land, and on inquiring: va
told that was the new hotel of the
contemplat ed town of Arizola. Today
what a wonderful change has been
effected. A pretty park is laid out
and the hotel, a commodious and well
regulated affair, with all the latest
improvements, is now in operation.
There are from 20 to 30 acres planted
to oranges, which young trees by the
way, stood their first winter without
the least injury, and are doing splen
didly, which is a thorough test of the
climate end soil. Several large rr.Mn
vin cyards are also started, besides f g
crclrurds, olives, pomegranates, apri-
cots, peaches, pears, etc., and all r.rc
doing well and pre.-c- it a hr.nd.-om-

appearance. Shade trees, which at-

tain a very rapid growth in this
country, are planted on all the streets.

The land is divided up into small
tracts and cultivated and offered to
desirable settlers at low rates, with
time payments. The company under-
take the planting and care of orchards
for purchasers who cannot come at
once and who may desire to inver t
now in order to get in on ti e ground
floor.

There is plenty of water obtainable
at this point, being taken lrcm the
Florence canal. vl ich is seventy-liv- e

miles long. Th-r- i an u:.der-?!r,- w

of the Santa Cruz, river n.-a- r Arizola,
and there is tall: of heading off the
water by to bed rock ::nd
putting in a cement dam, but the
canal suply is fully suivicient, at
presort.

Arizola is fifty miles scuth-ta- st of
Phoenix, directly on the line of the
Southern Pacifc Railway, which runs
through-th- land, and is therefore
convenient to the markets of the east,
New Orleans, Denver, Chicago, St.
Louis, and as well to San Francisco.
Its future is very bright indeed, and
it is hoped ib.at its example will be
followed shortly by other enterpiises
of this kind. Mr. I), S, Thomas is
manager of the hotel, Arteola is also
to be a winter resort for northern
people.

If you are building up a butter
dairy you must lay the foundation for
the quality of the product by judi
cious feeding, but it is conclusively
proved that the quality of milk which
a cow gives is born with her and can-
not be changed. So you should
select cows which naturally give very
rich milk, and then assist nature by
feeding them liberally such foods as
w ill best promot e the milk flow.

Kxirtsof breadstuff for the first
five months of 1SU3 were valued at
ftjS.443,683, as against 5116,486.830 for
the same period in 18V2, a Kiss of no
less than 4S,043,147. Grain is now
moving out freely, however, and the
next treasury statement should make

more favorable showing.

In a shipment of 189 head of cat-
tle which arrived in Denver from
Phceuix, Arizona, last week, twenty
dead animals were found. Such.
condition of affairs Indicates very

oor care by the the attendants,


